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INTRODUCTION

The experiments described in this paper were designed to test and
compare the gonadotropic and growth stimulating properties of commercially
prepared pituitary extract and pituitary substance designed for injection
and oral administration respectively.

The chick was chosen as the experimental animal because of ease of
handling and comparatively early appearance and ease of recognition of
secondary sexual characters.

Experiments by Smith and Engle with mice have shown that the hor
mones of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland not only cause slgnttlcant
Increases in growth, but also bring about a precocious sexual maturity.

Work done by Domm with the chick has shown that these hormonee
POSBe88 gonadotropic power to the extent of has'tenlng sexual maturity to
a point where nine-day-old male chicks would crow and attempt to tread
their immature mates. Increased development of head furnishings and
spurs also testifIed to the gonadotropic properties of the hormones.

The stabutty of the gonadotropic factor, however, is open to Question.
The work of Smith and Engle, as well as that of Domm, was carried on with
pituitary transplants placed In the peritoneal cavity datly, In order to study
the effects of increased amounts of the hormone In as nearly a natural
condition as possible. There Is evidence that when the hormones are ex
tracted and stored for any length of time there Is a gradual loss of gonado
tropic power. Evans and Long have reported an actual postponement of
sexual maturity in the rat by injection of extracted bovine pituitary hor
mone.

PROCEDURE
Fifteen three-day-old male Buff Orplngton chicks of approximately the

same weight and body condition were selected and divided Into three groups
of five each. One group was Injected datly for a period of ten days with
one-half cc of commercially prepared bovine anterior pituitary extract. In
jections were given Intraperitoneally since the lack of muscular develop
ment of the chick at this age eliminates the possibUlty of intra·muecular
Injection.

Each chick of the second group received a datIy oral dose of one grain,
about seven hundredths of a gram, of the compressed bovine anterior lobe
of the pituitary gland for a period of ten days.

The final group was reserved as a control. All chico were kept In
the same brood chamber to avoid poalbte differences In growth and de
velopment that might ari8e as a result of ftrtations In food, water, or en
vironmental conditions.

All the chico were weighed at the beshmlng of the experiment and on
alternate days thereafter-for a period of twenty-one da,... with an lndh1duat
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NGOI'd beIDs kept tor eacIl cJafck. ObeenaUoll8 and meuurements were
... made on the .... and development of the comb8 and IIP1U'8.

RESULTS

Table I .hoWIJ the ren1ts of theee experiments with respect to body
wqht. Aa ean be IeeD from theee figures, the average increase in weight
of the experimental chico wu only IIlIghtly greater than that of the con
t1'ola for the ftrat ldx daYII after the treatments were started. However,
there 188med to be a eudden increue In rate of pin ot the experimental
aDImal. on the eighth day. A atudy of the chicks revealed that the Increase
In welpt wu due to a proportional enlargement of all parts of the body
and Dot to a depolit ot extra amounts of fatty tissue.

ThOM Injected gained more rapidly than those fed on the compre88ed
IUbatance, but the difference wal not great compared with the gain which
both ahowed over the controll.

A thorough study of the development of secondary sexual characters
taned to reveal any differences between the experimental and the control
anlmall, other than that which normally would accompany the greater stze
ot the experimental Individuals. Autopsies conducted at the conclusion of
the experiment allO showed no significant differences between the gonads
of the various groupe.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The growth stimulating factor of the hormones from the anterior lobe
ot the pituitary gland seem8 to possess a high degree of stablltty since this
factor il not greatly affected by commercial extraction or desiccation, nor
by the digestive juices In the alimentary tract of the chick.

3. Oral administration of compressed pituitary substance seems to be
almoet &8 effectlve In stimulating growth in the chick as the intraperitoneal
Injection of the extract of the anterior pituitary lobe.

3. The gonadotropic or 8ex-stimulatlng factor of the hormones from the
anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, on the other hand. seems to be very
unstable and 18 completely lacking in both the extracted hormones and the
desiccated lub8tance ot thts lobe.
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At)ff'CIge go." ." gro.., 01 cAkka treGt" tDUA (I"tenor pUVUCI'1I mroct
ornbltClACe
8 9 11.
7.85 18.46 24.86
6.6 18.15 B.H
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